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Lobby program enables
students to ‘have a voice’♦ ) '•
x.
ARCHIES ASK
Is sex more fun 
in urban setting?
ptwwIwMAMY *H«>«
Be mounted otvo 1^ 'xJ0"|
Five reports say 
student tuition
, - ■ - ‘•j • ■..
should be raised
Four PtgM Todgy
bySLXI HETERg ,
A «torm of controversy over the 
financing of hlf hor oduoatlon haa 
boon raging in tho United Itotoa 
(Or tho pool five or aix yoora.
The debate oentere mainly on 
INquont proposal# that tuition* 
be oatabllshed or ralaed in publio 
. Inatltutlona. In no leaa than five 
recent major reporta by eminonl 
national groupa—the Committal 
tor Koonomlo Development, till 
Camera Commiaaion on Ktjhei 
Eduoation, tho National Com 
miaaion on the Plnanolng o 
Poataeoondary Eduoation, tilt 
National Board on Oraduati 
Eduoation and a apodal taal 
force of the Department o 
Health, Education and Wolfera- 
th* impiicationa are that tuition 
■hould be ralaed.
Aooordlng to Carol Va 
Alatyno, chief economiat for th 
American Counoil on Eduoatiot 
tuition money la needed for thra
dlatraaa In higher education, 
exlating public eubeldlee are 
Inequitable in that dlapropof* 
donate share goe* to m iddlc and 
Upper-lnoome students. and the 
Improvement of the cducationst-" 
ayatem by helping private In­
stitutions by reducing the tuition 
gap.
Aooordlng to Univeralty 
President Robert E, Kennedy, 
however, the proepeet ef 
legallaing tuition In tho California 
State imlvoreity and Collegea
Sitem three tana both the In- tutlona and the atudenta. 
"Haloing tuition reaulte In loae 
Student attendance," Kennedy 
aa!d. Baaing hla opinion on 
atudlea that tie tuition Inereaaea 
10 enrollment dacroaooo, Ken­
nedy alao pointed out that, 
historically, tuition eroope higher 
and higher onoo It la impoeed,
"It would be possible to In- 
oroaao annually tho eoet to 
students, with the potential of
wentually charging the atudi f f0* 1 
he actual coat of Instruction 
rhle proeeae would theow the 
aurdon from tho broodoot 
pooolblo baao of total taxpayer 
support to the assessment of all 
ooat to tho student," Kennedy 
aald.
Aooordlng to Kennedy, a 
parallel oaaa already exlata In the 
ayatem with regard to toM far 
non-resident atudenta, both out- 
of-otato and toreipi. Non-roaldont 
tuition waa laoo annual 
maximum In IM4 and la 
currently liras annual 
maximum,
"While I have no haeie for 
objMtific to out-of-etete atudenta 
paVloi the oMt of education, I um 
thus example to ehow how rapidly 
tuition can InerooM ohm It m 
authorlaed." Kennedy Mid," S S S S fw S  P W v w f  W V w ,
"California citlaen* hove 
eupported the Mneept that 
eduoation of lie young people io of 
(continued on page I) ■
trustees, the Academic Senate, or 
eome ether governing body ef tho 
ate to,
Another propoMl would hove 
pieced a atudont on tho Boerd of 
Tractate m  on equal voting 
member. It w m  passed oIm , but 
wm vetoed by uov. Reagan 
A key measure before the 
legislature tide yeer would hove 
tho stats pick up the tab far 
inctraetionslly related programs 
that are now funded through tho 
atudont fOM.
Thio would include inter* 
Mllogioto athletic*, musical, 
drama end forensic activities as 
well as ether pregrams "which 
are eouoidarod to bo aeoential too 
qpioltty education program "
This measure, AB 1110 by 
Assemblymen Boy Jehneon (If* 
Chico), ootdd cut tho extoting 
student (cm In half if poesed Thto - 
would meefl a drop from the
< —  Stlicd Ml s s u  t)
them. However, It has already 
hod some major suoomom that 
haven’t been noticed, elnoo It 
usually meant prevention of a 
lugger bite being taken cut ef the 
student's pocket book, or lose of 
student programs 
On* of (he biggest victoria# waa 
a bill that would have abolished 
tho collection of student fOM, On 
the surface this might apprar to 
hove boon helpful, but m  in-depth 
look shows duferont,
Through o look of funds all Adi 
sponsored programs would hove 
i boon abolished, Therefore there 
t would have been no more 
i oonoerta, films, or any other 
i activities the A«I puts on Thanks 
i to the efforts of Kay and Me staff 
} the bill wm killed In eommittM, 
i Bills that wore passed with 
I CBUCfFA baakinx included ae we s e w s  r e  w w w ^ s r r ^ ^  w
proposal to rotmburM students 
i tor travel easts Inourred when 
n attending meetings ef the
Bdtior's net# i This Is the seeend i
Crl ef the article that appeared I Wednesday's edition ef the 
Mustang Dally,
The other Important guideline 
forbids the governmental affaire 
representative to bo Involved In 
support of, or In opposition to any 
oandtdata for public offlot, of any 
Issue before the voters of the 
state, or any local government, 
unless It pertains to the welfare of 
tho students, In hie role as the 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  a f f a i r e
representative
The whole program must be 
reviewed by the Chanoellor at 
toast once a year and changes 
can bo made as needed. The 
trustMi also limited the 
expenditure for tho program to 
las.ooo although that oan be 
easily changed when the need 
ertoM.
Students may feel that ell title 
will have no greet affeet upon
Transforming tho MX act Into 
urban form, yogi, balloon 
structures, kite workshop, tho 
architecture critic Tor the !.<» 
Angeles Times, and politics In 
architecture will all be p rt of e 
student symposium In Loe 
Angeles this weekend,
’’City Systems ve. Natural 
lysterna" will be th* theme of tho 
weekend, hoeted ^by the 
Univeralty of louthorn 
California, Southern California 
Institute of Architecture, 
Univeralty of California at Los 
Angelsa, and Cal Poly Pomona, 
The symposium will be attended 
by architecture students from ten 
Western states.
The focus of discussion for tha 
weehsnd will ba tha com* 
patablllty of earth's natural 
forces with- men's built forms. 
Solutions to problems of urban 
areas will also be discussed 
On Friday, the symposium will 
(tool with the city It will Include 
Mnsory tours of Los Angelas, 
followed by an «rid rasa by John 
Pastier, architecture critic for 
toe Loe Anisic* Times, at the 
Bradbury Building downtown, 
p is  building has bMn call L A.'#
Thera will also ba a 
quadraphonic five-story multi- 
media presentation «==.
A twilight snoounter at Malibu, 
which will Include alida shows, 
yoga, and ewerencM heightening 
exerclaee, will lead Into letur- 
i day'# theme of th* Natural Bite. 
Saturday'! emphasis will be on
> natural energy workshop on 
aoler and pyramid energy.
Elpdio Koch* will apeak on
> the topic "Transforming the lex
• Act Into Urban Form." Rocha la 
i a former architecture Instructor 
i here, and now le on the Cal Poly
• Pomona faculty.
■ Th* workshops will oontinue 
J* Sunday Harold Hay will lecture 
 on aoler energy Hay haa bean a 
n frequent guest lecturer at Cal 
Poly, and designed the aoler
• energy house at Atascadero,
i* The role of the student In ar> 
il ohitectur* as a profession, and 
i. evauluatlona or axlstlng ar* 
n chltecture education programs 
will be discussed Sunday In 
II seminars on environmental 
to eduoation, politics In ar* 
a, chltecture, end getting the most 
vi out of the environment, 
or The aympoalum will reconvene 
0* the following weekend, April M* 
n. 37, at Cal Poly'i Design Village
during Poly Royal.
All architecture students are 
■ Invited, and should conteot Cel 
ti* Poly'e student chapter of the 
America Institute of Architects,
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KCPR show 
debuts today
gpeakcrt from Inter-Vsriity 
Christian fellowship, a campus 
Christian oraantsatlon and 
lYsnecendeniar Meditation will
W f f  way talk show will 
havsfiU fint airing on Thursday, 
April 11, at 7 p.m, The boat of the 
show will be Mike Murday, a 
senior broadeast major,
The show will be transmitted 
live complete with phone-in 
facilities. Listeners may phone 
guests and host by calling KCPR 
at MA 4040,
The show is designed to create 
Interest In campus and com­
munity organisations and so- 
tivlHoi
After Poly Royal, KCPR will be 
broadcasting with 8,000 watts. 
Hits will make It possible for the 
show and other programs to be 
heard throughout dan Luis 
Obispo County.
(continued from page I)
social and economic benefit to the 
state and not Just to the in­
dividual. I support that ooncept 
and believe that it should never 
be changed," he said,
"If we are to Increase students 
coats on the assumption that the 
■tudent benefits more from the 
educational experience than does 
the remainder of society, we are 
making a tragic mistake. This 
mistake could lead us eventually 
Into an elitist conoept of 
education which, historically, has 
prevented many nations from 
achieving the level of prosperity- 
enjoyed oy the citisena of the 
United gtatee," he said 
Kennedy said that the use of 
tuition as a means of solving the 
problem of financing higher 
education does not solve the 
deeper problem of providing 
acoeaa to higher education,
"In my opinion, those who 
will be hurt most by an Increase 
In costs under the guise that we 
cannot afford to support higher 
education from tax funds will be 
our vast middle class," he said, 
"I have always been opposed to 
tuition for publicly-supported 
institutions for higher education, 
and the present consideration of 
this item by the Trustees,
Jtslatora, etc, should be made h Mil the factual information 
that students and faculty can 
gather to support the con for law 
or no tuition in institutions sueh 
as Cal Poly," Kennedy said, 
gtudenta "should be vigilant 
and pay attention" to this Issue,
"Each student, and especially 
the students parents, should 
oontaot their legislators to ohtect 
to the adoption of 'a tuition (eras 
a way of supporting the 
California Hate Universities and 
Colleges."
i (continued from page I) 
present MO per year to 810 a year, 
Through Hay the C8UC8PA is 
actively lobbying In support of 
this moaauN,
The Student lobby implements T 
the policy doelaioni of the 
OgUCgPA in supporting or 
opposing legislation, It cannot 
introduce legislation either, but 
must work with the senators and 
assemblyman in getting hills 
introduced. Baoh year the 
dUCgPA draws up a legislative 
program in which It proposes 
legislation, and supports, 
opposes, or proposoa changes to 
already Introduced legislation
Holley fools that the program 
has a vary good percentage of
success, "A good deal of the 
measures wa have backed or 
opposed have bean successful or 
defMtod as wo had hoped. Wo 
have also had a great deal of 
•ffoot whoro it isn’t readily 
noticed, auch aa getting bills 
amended or killsd while in 
oommlttso."
Holley said, "I think the 
legislators have come to roapoot 
ua and listen to our Ideas and 
proposals carefully. They realise 
that the atudoni vote is vary large 
and oan exert a lot of influoneo,"
go you mo, students really do 
have a vote* In the deetston 
making proesss, They really oan 
maka their two oonte-or in this 
case io centa-worth, known.
Student tuition . . .Effective lobby program...
a t C a l P o f y
R O T C
T w o  -Y e a r
The Army ROTC Two-Year Prop-am is a better wi 
your last two years of college. Because by taking a six-we 
Basic Camp, you’ll be able to start our Advanced Course
in your junior year. .. .
You’ll be pai4 $100 a month while you re in 
school, and you’ll earn an officer’s commission while
you earn your college degree.
The Army ROTC Two-Year Program gives /
you a better chance for a better career, military/  __
or civilian.
For more information, call 
Lieutenant Colonel Silva at 546-2371
/  Army ROTC 
/  ('.Mill, Polytechnic Suit 
/  Stn Lull Oblipo, CA W401t
1*11 mr more *buwl th* Army 
ROTC iWu-Yrir IH«»nr«m
Count v
hrhool Aiu-nthn*——. 
CuilvK* 1'Uimmn Id AlU'ittl
Hhont1
N ut-**
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Track team cleans up
by ROBERT DRUMMOND 
Th* Muatang trick team 
damonatraied their growing 
•trangth as Poly waa clearly the 
dominate team in tha UC lanta 
Barbara Invitiational meat laat 
weekend
The competition, which waa 
aallad "Tha Meet" end waa tha
flrat track aotlon in tha new 
■tedium, constated of coiiaga and 
university dlvialon squad* piua 
trick clubi. ——
The Muatanga finally ironed 
out aoma of the pruhlema aa the 
■plkestrra grabbed nine firat 
placei and recorded aa many 
ufatlme beat marks.
Poly aeema to have solved the 
problem* in th* middle and long 
distance evanta, to the delight or 
track coach Btava gimmona,
"It all oama together out 
there," aald gimmona,
Devs Marlow and Mika Lamb 
finished in style aa th* 1‘oly 
runners grabbed a one-two finish
Juat to keep up with the trend of 
amaalng feats, miier Qordon 
Redo ran hta flrat three mllar or 
hla Ilf* and turned In a i4:oo,i 
third place performaoe. Hla tlm* 
waa only two-tenths of a second 
off th* school record.
Th* Poly vaultera became the 
flrat tandem In the nation thli 
year to vault over 1« feet togothar 
In on* meet,
Dave Hamer, ooming off • 
victory in the IW-yard high 
hurdle*, vaulted ll-a for a aeoond 
place, Hamer took aeoond on 
mlaaeo,
Ken Haagen went higher than 
he haa ever vaulted, aa th* 
sophomore jumped 164 for third ' 
place. *
Bob Oordon seemed to 
eliminate all problems In th*
Smpa when he grabbed flrat In * high Jump with a 64 laap, * 
Jerry Hougen followed to gat 
third with a 64 jump,
Th* Muatanga were once again 
tops in the relays aa tha Poly 
apeedatera uweded to firsts In tha 
440-yard and the mil* relays, 
Coach Simmons waa elatad 
with the teama performance In 
"Th* Meet " and expects hla team 
to keep Improving,
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in their 660-yard rM«, Umb 
recorded a lifetlmt beat ef 1186,6
^MUar'Brfc Olaan ran th* beat 
mlla of hia Ilf* a* tha aonhomore 
finished with a aecondplae* and 
• 4:16,6 tlma, Jim Warrick, a 
young freahman from Lompoc, 
alao recorded hi* lifetime beat in 
tha milt, clocking a 4:66,0 race,
once again Clancy Kdwarda, 
the faataat freahman ever to wear 
a l*»ly Jersey, waa numbar on* In 
hoih of hla avanta, tha 100and 610- 
yard iprtnta,
Kdwarda haa ntvtr boan boat
In tha too thla yaar and haa only 
bean nipped In the 660 once, by 
teammate Jo* Prince,
Kdwarda la gattlng proaaad for 
tho 660 top apot by Curtis Byrd
W W f t W -
wards, _
Tha moat amaalng fwt of tho 
(By and possibly of tha track yoar 
waa att by Rich Christopher He 
cam* outfor the triple jump only 
three daya before the weekend 
meet and aald ha wantad to jump.
After throa daya praotiea 
Chriatophor Jumped to • 
respectable 46 feet In th* triple 
jump which waa a»o<l enough for 
pplrd place, He finished ahead of 
ali hia tcammataa and It waa hla
